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Description ot site: 

• 

• 

The area on both sides ot the imuth ot the Kapuni River. South Taranald., was 
the site ot two tortitied pa. am an unfortified oocupe.tion area. '.Taimate Pa, 
N129/100, is an ialanl tonied by the ancient ri"ter courH and lies on the east 
of the present river 1110Uth. ~-tua~b. Ps., ~129/101, is on ~ west side • 
of the river mouth. The beadlam bet.een the two pa., m29/102, is a t'la.t area 
o f some twenty acres and bas no detencea ape.rt troou the steep blutt's on either 
side. Some three to tour teet ot iioloa.n:io soil lies above a hard san:l-stone 
pan, In this surface soil IJJ111erous pi ts are visible. 

Histoq of' site: 
The area is one ot the best do<:umlmted altes in Tannald., it mt 11- Zeal9.nd, 
both by way ot recorded tradition and recordad description. In June 1833 ':i 
Kingi Ma.tabatea detea.ted the \'fa.il::s.to :raiders at Te &nu Pa.• near Opumke. He 
later occup1ed ~-tuapelca Pa. and re-fortified 1t. Here, in 1834, he defeated 
the ·,1ailcatoa under Potatau te '\iberowhero am en:led the 'flai.lalto rai.<b into Tarana.ld. 
(Smith 1910 p.512) . 

In October 1834 the area 'fta bombarded by a British expedition in a valiant 
etfort to rescue a whaler' a wi.te • Betty Gus.rd, am her two children. . who were 
being held ransom. After a aeries ot brilliant but il:lexplloabl.a na~ 
manoeun-ea between the South Tan.m.ld. Bight and Bl.inl Bay, the H.M.S. Alligator 
succeeded. in lancH~ a part)" ot ~a at the DX>Uth ot the f'laingozw>ZO River 
same three mi.lea 4own the ooaat. Thi.a par1;y suooeedad in moving a szm.ll. oarmn 
aaroaa oountr,T and f'1ml.l,y took the pa.. This -.s a pure~ punitive attack a..s 
the hostages Md been re1eased at the landing. On October 9th 18~ tM whares 
were bunlt an:l the expedition left.._ ending the first brillia.nt engagement ot 
the lq>orial l'orcea against the Va.oris ot New Zealand. Dr 'r1.B. ?i!arsha.ll, 
Surgeon on H.11. S. Alligator wrote a book ot bi.a experiences wbicb. 118.$ publlsMd 
two 19&%'8 later (Ma.rsb.sll 1836). In this be describes in detail the Waiaate 
sites betore their destruction. 
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Contemporar;r Descri~tion: 
The following is extraoted. from Dr Marshall's a.coount. 
•·,'laimate itssl..f '8-S built on an insular rock ••• was excessively cromie·i with 
ruts, these being generally disposed. insquo.res, but occas3ionall.y so ranged also 
as to form long mrrow streets. Of these huts t.J.iere were nearly two hundred 
staming when we entered the pa, varying however in form, as it 1as evident they 
varied in their uses. In tbs samples t.1ley afforded of domestic architecture of 
the Ne-.v Zealaniers, there was little remarkable when contrasted with similar 
edifices of the northern Tribes, except that they appeared to have be.::n const:ructed 
with more nicety, and carefulness, and with greater attention to be:i.uty of 
appearance. They were divisible into four varieties. 

1. The )'Iha.re ?.!ebana; >'farm, or sleeping houses (1faballga AGB) 
2. The C:l.utas; Cook houses, or kitchens (Kauta AGB) 
3. The !f.a.uas; Open or store houses 
4. The Watas; or wood-houses ( '.'ihat.1 AGB) 

'The ','/hare 1tetuna consisted of a single apartment, and appears to have been used 
almost entirely as donnitories. They displayed a greater degree ot care as well 
as skill in the const:ruotion, than any of the other varieties. Yet, their 
exterm.l appearance was :rude, the walls and roof being made of mud and clay, ani 
th~ former staked in on all sides; the stakes a t the sides being poin~ at the 
top, so as to correspond in height and appea.rar.ce; whilst · those in front and 
behind were cut to con-esponi with the gable enis of the roof'; over which the 
turnip and kumu'a. spread out thei= thick foliage, formi.n.6 a sort of lea f y ca?lOpy 
0·1er s.11, very refi'eshing to the eye, which might other.vise have t ired. a t gazin6 
upon the monotomus du1lness of the town generally. TM interior of these houses 
\ras, on the other hand, beautifully and even elgantly f'1 tted; the walls as it 
were wainscoated with a row of cane ~ round the whole room, ani divided 
horizontally into square compartments by ligatures of carefully twisted ani 
plaited grass, crossing at regular distances four smoothed ani polished stanch.ions, 
t hese again sustain:i.Dg a f'ra.me-work from which four arches sprang, to support 
the ridge pole at the top , it being held also by three pill.a.rs, in the shape of 
which the first da.wni.ngs of' architectural embellish11ent is seen, they beir.g 
Mndsomely formed, and decorated with comparatively chaste carvir.g. A carpet, or 
perhaps I ought rather to say, a bed of dried fem-leaf was carefully spread over 
eyery floor. .\In a small hollow, scooped out of the ground mid-r.ay between the 
door and the centre pillar of the room, and ce.ref'ully walled in aix:1. bottomed with 
smooth oval stones, served as fireplace, the fuel for which hung f'rom one of the 
beams or rafters, carefully tapued by the owner of the house, for his 0'71tl pecu1iar 
use. In such a room or house, as that now described, and which only reqtdres to 
con•plete :it, a hole :in .front large enough to creep in by, a nd a wooded door 
rendered izldispensabl.y necessary to con.fir.e the hes. t, all the members of the 
frunil.y are accustorr.ed to sleep t9gether, numbering sometimes ten, and even a 
doz.en person, and comprising men, women and chil.dren. ' 

Recent excavation: 
Just before Easter 1962 a visit to the site was re'1.arded by finding an exposed 
slab of totara in the eroding bank on the east edge of' site N129/102. Over 
Easter tbs area inlaDd from this slab was excavated. The slab ?:as first 
excavated to complete its exposure and was found to be thirteen L'lChes wide sr.d 
one and a hal..f inches thick, prot:ruding a fevr inches above a lens of ha.rd-pressed. 
soil. On the assumption that this lens represented an horizon, possibly a noor, 
t'\Jrther excavations on the deduced line of the slabs reve3.led three further post
holes and the corner of' the structure. Details of the excaV3.tion will be published 
in a report after the completion of' a more complete investigation of the whole 
area. A description of the f'illdings rray, however, be of some value at this stage. 
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The excavation proved that the slab tirat seen 1'aS one ot the wall posts surrounding 
a f'loor and, I sugg~st, the noor was a bou3e-t'loor and the s~ture a smll 
house or wha.re ll!!J-.anga. There were seven a1ong the length and four at each end, 
a ll slab -shaped (see plan). In four ot these rotted totara wood still reuained 
in situ, whilst in two tl::e upper parts of the slabs lay across the noor itself, 
having been broken at ground level. (It may perhaps be mention...""<i that to~ i.s 
a very durable m:>od and i.s used, for ins ta."lCe, u survey pegs and house piles). 
The noor itself was concrete hard w1.th sand mixed with natural clay. The fill 
one to trio inches above the floor leve l was heavil,y impregnated with charcoal • 
:::xtending s.cross the floor, but more thickly !lt the periphery of the floor, the 
bl.a.ck loam Wl!.S mixed with lumpy clay t"ro-:1 the yellow subsoil. These findings 
suggested that the house had been burned and the earth which had been heaped 
outside the ~ bad collapsed into the house carrying with them two Ullburnt 
slab posts. 

A. twelve inch square hearth of f'latteoed beach stones set on edge lay in the 
noor opposite the entrance. The entrance itself wa.a interesting being only 
ten inches wide as defined by boles five to seinm inches wide and fifteen and 
seventee~ inches long and thirteen to fifteen illches deep extendizig at right 
angles from the lil'le ..,f the wall. The noor measured ten fee t eight inches 
long and eight feet nine inches wide. iltbough pa.rt of the north-east coxner 
bad eroded a'flll!J before the exca"'8.tion, the a.tape coul.d be readiJJ deduced. 

The artii'acts found continned early European contact: numerous cbunk:s of 
amorphous cast iron were found. in the lower part of the fill, on the noor an:. 
in the post-holes; these were presumably shrapnel t"rom the six'1>0under carrore..de. 
A cerainic trader-bead :;as found again.st the south '118.ll. A pittee of green bottle
gla.ss 11.Ild a copper !'ish-book -were .t'ound in two post-holes. The complete bowl o~ 
a clay pipe a.rd fragments of another were tbund on the floor near the hearth. A 
piece of worked flint (?gun-f'lint) "taS found on the noor near the entrance. Th~ 
only Polynesian artifact 11'8..S a well-made stone net sinker • 

The complete bowl pipe bad been identified by A.tr. OS'tald, Bindilgham Museum, 
as belong;i.ng to the 1780-1830 period o.t' 11111.ml.t'actm-e, anr! the f'raginented pipe as 
before 1800 - although he relll!Uic8 that the absence ot top lll!.lces dating diff'ic:ult. 

1larsba.ll., W.B. 1836 ' A persoml. m.rratiYe ot two visits to N.Z. in the H.?.~ .S. 
llligator' London, Nisbet. 

Smith, S.P. 1910 'Hi..atory and traditions ot the Taranald. coast' 




